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The First Christian Church is a large brick structure located at the intersection of Miam
and Hill Streets in downtown Wabash, Indiana. A fine example of Romanesque Revival archi,tecture' the church is rectangular.in plan with an elevatei first floor dnd a simpie gaUi,roof, and features a domed tower rislng from the center of the main facade. fhe thurih
dates from 1865 and is thought to be one of the o'ldest structures in itre city:
The main (south) facade of the church features a tripartite design, v{ith the centen sectir
being.a slightl.y projectilg pavilion. A set of exterior concrete iteps the width of thepavl]ion provides access from the street to the main entry on the firit floor level of thrpavilion. This entryway_is contained in a. large compound-arched opening flanked by wall
buttresses topped by-gablets. A recessed brick panei featuring a torbei taule sepiratesthis arched opening from the round stained glass'window above.- This window is five feetin diameter and features a curvilinear hood-mold. Another decorative brick panel appears
over this window, surmounte{_!v u larger corbel table just beiow the projecting root'cor_nice. ,Rising above the roofline is an obtagonal tower constructed of'wo6d, wi[h rounded-
arg!,_louvered panels o! each facade. This tower has a domical roof and is sunnounted by
a 20 foot ta'll cross believed to be an exact replica of the original, removed several yeir
ago.

The bays flanking the. Pavil.ion are identical to each other in design, each featuring a

lil,gle, segmental-arch windowtndwide brick belt course. A heavy toiAea brick watei
table-lppears above the wirtdows and helps separate the basement irea frpm the building,s
main floor level. Above this water table each b.qy features a large receised brick paiel
containing tall, round-arched window openi.ngswitha simple hood molO. Each opening conta.ln
two narrow round-arched stained glass windows separated by a heavy wooden muilionl Acorbel table appears in each bay above the window openinb, Just below the molded frieze.
0ctagonal buttresses appear on the east and west corhers of ihis facade, and terminatejust above the roofline.
The east and west facades of the buildilg are each divided into six bays by simple brickpilasters. The basement area of each of these facades features segmenlal irchei door
and window openings, surmounted by a mold label course. Above the-basernent area, the
five northernmost bays of each facade contain round-arched window units identicai to those
on the south facade. A brick corbel table is employed on both the east and the west
facades, just below the plain frleze.
It was the intention of the building's designer to provide the best possible acoustics;
consequently' the sanctuary's front (north) and rear (south) interioi^ walls are curved,
as are the iunctures of the sanctuary walls with the ceillng. The north end of the sanc-
tuary features a monumental blind arch flanked by large pilasters with heavily molded
capitals. A large dais stretches across much of this north wall and provides-a platform
for the conmunion table, lecterngr and a grand piano. Oak pews with walnut trlm, origin-
ally installed in the church in 1890, are arranged ln a seml-clrcle around the dais.
Along. the south-wall of the church is a wide gallery which features two clustered piers
with heavily molded capltals.

Folg-the building's outstandlng decorative elements are the large stalned glass wlndowsinstalled at the time of construction. 0n each side of tnii-siniluary; til ii;;, rouna-
?::l:9^-111?1..?p:llE: c9n!a!3 palred double-huns, statl.o-gif;i wini6ws wrrosi-iesignilncluqe var'lous rellglous :y[bgls.. Stained glass also is employed ln three maln wlidowopenings on the front (south) facade, and ln-the rounded-arch t'r.ansom oyer the main enl.ydoor. These windows were all reconditioned ln l9g]
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The First Christian Church is significant for its architecture and for its role in the
religious development of the town of Wabash, Indiana. The building is a fine local exampl€
of the Romanesque Revival style and features a fine collection of stained glass windows.
Thought to be one of the oldest church buildings in the county, the structure has remained
in continuous use since its completion more than ll2 years ago.

The church was designed by Dr. James Ford, at the time one of the town's most prominent
citizens. Ford was a medical doctor who had come to Wabash and established his practice
in .|841. 

He also t.,as interested in architecture and the stu(y of acoustics. In 1865
Ford volunteered to design and supervise construction of the First Christian Church.
Under his direction, brick was molded in more than 80 different varieties so that his
Romanesque Revival design could be constructed without the use of expensive cut stone.
Ford also designed the interior with some curvilinear wall surfaces in order to provide
the best possible acoustics. The extensive use of stained glass vtas also a feature of
the building's original design.

Although construction was lnitiated in 1865, the building was not conrpleted and dedicated
unti'l January,187l, The church congregation has kept the building iir good repair since
that t'ime, vtith relatively few altenations. Recent restoration efforts have included the
reconditioning of the stained glass windows in 1981 and, in 1982, the construction and
installation of a replica of the cross which originally stood atop the church's domed
tower.
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72. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
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tltb Indiana State Historic Preservati drt April 27, 1983
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Additions to the building were accomp'lished in'1938 and 
.|960. 

The 1938 add'ition, located
at the north end of the bui'lding, contains two classrooms, a kitchen, d large meeting
hall, and storage areas. The 1960 addition, located north and west of the original
structure, contains restrooms, more classrooms, a nursery, and a'larger meeting hall.
The exterior of the building was painted sometime early in the 20th century;'it currently
is painted to match the brick color of the additions. Alterations to the interior of the
building inc'lude the 1890 remode'ling of the gallery and, more recently, the installation
of acoustical tile in the sanctuary.
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